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This coming Fall, we are going to be spending a lot of time in Paul's letter to the Church 
in Philippi- I t is the most encouraging of all of Paul's letters. In fact, the word joy or 
rejoice is used several times throughout the booK. I t is encouraging to go through and 
read the short four chapter booK of philippians and highlight or underline the word joy 
or rejoice and realize how excited Paul was for the Gospel, for the Church in philippi, 
and for the overarching partnership and union in the Gospel because of Christ. I would 
encourage you over the next few weeKs to read through the booK of Philippians. I t is a 
short letter and will not taKe long, but I believe you will see great reward in reading 
through the booK of philippians in one sitting. After doing this in one sitting I would 
encourage you then to taKe it section by section, on |y a few verses at a time, and slowly 
digest and meditate on what Paul is telling the Church in Philippi. I believe you will find 
that Paul is not only talKing to the Church in Philippi, but many of the themes Paul uses 
will apply directly to the life of ^hilob A R P Church as wen. Here are a few questions to 
help you study the booK of philippians over the next few weeKs. 

Why does Paul seem so joyful? 
Where is Paul while he writes this letter? 
What are other themes or repeated phrases/words in philippians that Paul is 
emphasizing in the Life of the Church? 
How can we have the same joy that Paul has? 

A s Paul prays I also pray for you, "It is my prayer that your tove may abound more and 
more, tuith Knowledge and all discernment, so that you may approve what is excellent, 
and so be pure and blameless for the day of Christ, fined with the fruit of righteousness 
that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God." (Philippians 1:9-11) 
Let this be our prayer as we go through this booK for the next few months. That in qll 
things our love for God might abound more and more which would lead to love for one 
another more and more. That in the depths of our hearts we might do all things for the 
glory and praise of God. "Remembering that we are united as one in Christ. Let us as 
Shiloh A R P Church be a joy filled, enduring, and faithful community. 

To God Be the Glory, 
pastor Dean 


